
COMMISSIONERS'DBEW
COMMON PLEAS JURY

MEN CHOSEN TO HEAR CIVIL
ACTIONS

ROSTER IS FULL
Bat Civil Court WES Probably Last
Only One Wonk. Doe to tba

Approach. ot Holiday*.

Tho Jory commission for AndersonCounty met yesterday morning in theoffice of tho clerk of court and drewthe jury to Bervo st tho Decemberterm of court of <">mmon pleas forthis county. While there are manycases on the civil rorter, it is hardlyprobable that court of common pleaswill last more than one week, sinceit does not conveno until December7 and then the 'Christmas holidayswill be near at hand by tho end .ofthe week.
The following are the Jurorr drawn

yesterday:
Bob Heywald. W»lliamston.
J. H. Davenport. Centervllle.
O. Wi McClain, Martin.
EL V. Harbin, Centervllle.
P.. K. Maddo:;, Hönes Path.
W. .'sf. Dean, Varennas.
M. .T. Leach, Hon ea Path-
J. C. Armstrong, Hopewell ii'ÄH.,C. Shirley, Broadway.
J.r T. n. uco, Corner.
W. W. Harris, Hopewell.R,.>0" .Wilson,' Martin.
F. B, Mtt^uell, Broadway.. P. .T. M«*;*ee. Rock Mills.
V. M. Caldwell, Wi'iiamston.
Jowett Strickland. Savannah.
Ti. B. Ragsdale, Williamston.
W. A. C. Jameson, Garvin.
H. M. M0rrow' H»"-
.Ino. R. Simpson. Savannah.-
W. E. L. Owen, Brushy Creek.
W. P. McGee. Corner.-
C. S. Maret, Fork.
J. M. Lona:, Brushy Creek.
Chas. H. Fjiploy, Várennos.
Foster L. Brown, Ccnterrille/-
C. C. Garrison^ Anderson.
J. N. lender. Várennos.
Q. Frank Johnson, Anderson.
T. M. Bowlan, Hopewell.
Wi A. Harris, Belton.

.W. J. Wood, Anderson. ^«»9CV D. Anderson. Anderson.
j: M. Holiday. Belton.
W. J. Browning,' Williamston.

Condensed Passenger Schedalo
PIEDMÖNT-& NORTHKRN -IlAILWAY

COMPANY.
Effective November 8th, 1014.

Anderson, fl. C

A"SM7. ... .f.. .il1. ll\& ard* a. m.
No..33* .S.Al :?5 a. m.
Ko. 35 ..'. 1:30 p. m.
No. 37.3:20 p. m.
No. 39 ..:.4:45 n.. m.
No. 41.,.5:50 p. m.No.43 ..7:30 p. m.
NO. 45. .. ._J : 0:40 p. m.No. 47 . 10:50 p. m.

Departures-
No. 80. 5:40 a. m.
No.32.t:80am.
No.34. 10:25 a. m.

. 11:55 a. m.
..,,2:10 p.,m.

...»3:40 p. ra,.;V4:45:f.^0:25 p\;mV
No.4«..»8:85 p. m.

(. Limited trains.)
C. V. PALMER^ Ocn. Pass. Agt,

Greenville. S. C.

- .tH» nih

* *

MES. YV. A. IIUDQENS, Editor
Phone 87.
-o-.

A Happy Christmas for the Needy.
"Lord'when saw we Thee an him-

Cered -and fed Thee not? Or thirsty,
and gave Thee r.o drink? When saw
we Thee a stränget and took Thee not
in ? Or naked and clothed Thoo not?
Or when saw we Thee sick and in
prison, and came not unto Thee?
And tho King shall- answer and say

unto them, "Verily I say unto you.
inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these, my breth¬
ren, ye'have done it unto me.'"
The brethron of tho lng are hun¬

gry and cold and harassed. The shad¬
ow of. a titanic death strugglo Mea
heavy over an innocent land. Men and
women for no fault, nor for tho fail¬
ure to do well their work, aro thrown
unprovided and helpless out of em¬
ployment. Tho brethren of the King
are gating with terror into the fu¬
ture, their bewildered wives and
children clinging to their hands.
Tho birthday of tho Prince of

Peace, whom we call our Savior and
our Lord, is drawing near. Shall we,
oh people of Anderson ! «an we, reck¬
lessly*, foolishly spend money on use¬
less Christmas giving? Can you on
Christmas morning dare to offer with
a smile and a prettily worded wish,
'a supcrnods gift to your brother or
friend, when people around you are
looking into the eyes of Want?

Will you not, you whom the Lord
has prospered, you who receive your
steady wage, you who with the wis¬
dom of the ant, nave stored up some*
thing for this rainy day. share now
with the brethren of tho King?
There is hunger and privation at

pur doora. It begins flret of course,
wi iii the least efficient, but remember
you who by. your own wisdom, hard
work and foresight, havo accumulat¬
ed something as the years have pass¬
ed over your heads, you who have
made your property yourselves, but
who gavo you the brain and the cap¬
acity? To v.-hom do you owe the hap¬
py fact that you are not an imbecile
or an incompetent? AU things come
of Thee, Oh Lord, and of thine own
havo wo given Thee." nIn the stringency of the Umes,
many people have begun to econom¬
ize by dismissing their servants, and
doing their honsehold work themsel¬
ves. That should be tho last step;
taken only when one finds it actual¬
ly imposible longer to pay even the
moderate wages ot a poor negro.
These people are among us. if wo do
not give them work,. then how are
they to live? Following the negro
worker, comes.the laboring class ot
whites. They *oo have many ot them
bejn "laid oft'." What will the season
of peace on earth, good will to men
bring to them? -

-The Salvation Array is glad to dla
burse anything that may be contrib¬
uted, arnon gtkose who need- breth¬
ren of the King-whom you and I
could never reach:
Happily our own town has escap- j,cd lightly,, ali ot our funds need not j

be kept at home, and distress Ia
abroad -in thia land, as well aa in the
sorely stricken land beyond the sea.

People of Anderson, can we not
SOT this one year restrain our Christ¬
mas giving, remembering by simple
gifts only tho little children and ser¬
vants, and giviag the money wo usu¬
ally spend on presents -for grown peo¬
ple, who can well do without, to help
our suffering fellow beings? Will not
every man and woman in Anderson
bo glad to toke this method of spread¬
ing good cheer at Cliriaiiiiws Unie?
Appoint irom your Church societies

or other organizations, some ono to.
receive these tunda Thon a abort
time betöre Christmas iet representa¬
tives from all these societies meet
with representatives from the Salva¬
tion Army, the City missionary, and
any other pershons who* aro In a po¬
sitlen to know the actual needs af
our own crmmuuUy. Make our own
people. comfortable , first, not forfai¬
ting tho very poor among tho negro¬
es, thën give towards suffering, clse-
iwhàrufjÇ jflt&as ranch as .ye^avo done it
rassWfart iahst ot thesi jay brethren
ye have done it unto me."

- Contributed.

Routh-Hobson Wedding.
A pretty homo wedding , around

Which bantered tho love and interest
of many frleads, was that of Mles
Grace Reith abd Pr. James. Maxwell
Hobson rrfcich tock placo- yesterday
at noon at tho homo.of the bride's
father. Mr. Harvle Routh, at Town-
vllle in this county. This pretty coun*
try home was beautifully decorated,
long graceful vines of .'Ivy. and gar¬
lands of green being festooned from
the collings, while every where were
vases end bowls of lovely chrysan¬
themums, yellow ones being used In
tho hall and pure white la the parlor.

Ml'. Routh, Dr. and Mrs. Wultor
Routh-of Reidsvllle and Mr. and Mrs.
Poster Routh from Sparenburg, re¬
ceived the gue«ts at Ute door. Men-,
dloohon's wedding march was beau¬
tifully played by Uttle Miss Sara
Routh'.-thc nine year old daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Routh, and she
eieo played a s-crt ssíscííos
during, the ceremony. The 60lourôg&&Impressive marriage ceremony was'
performed by Rev. T. C. Ligon, assist-
od by Rev. W. ft Hawkins. The

[ pretty bride wore a lovely traveling
[suit of blue, trimmed with fur and
wore, a black velvet hat. Her beautiful {shower bonue* was made of canch-j
Uons and lilies of Ute valley and.}
showered with UT,-» of the valley. In
the dining room ¿eauMfdi pink roses j
and maiden hair tem* were used in
profusion, sad here an elegant turkey jdinner with ice cream and cake was
served. Miss Fannie Broylee had
charge ot tho wedding book, where I
Ute guests, about.a hundid in all,
registered. Dr. and Mrs. Hobson weat j
to peneca tn suv automobile, where jthey tonk th» train to Florida. where {\ they, wilt spend a week or So. Among jthe many handsome presents was ai
aalt of furniture from the bride's fa-jSÄfli*ytÇ^nîgo1^ houseko-n> jlpg on their return, In a protty cat-]
tage recently built by Dr. Hobson.

Mrs. Hobson, a» Mies Routh waa an I

Best Laxative
For Children ;

When your baby is croas and ;fretful Instead of the happy, laugh¬
ing lit-Je dear you are accustomed
to in all probability the digestion
has become deranged and the bow¬
els need attention. Give it a mild 1

laxative, dispel the irritability and 1
bring back the happy , content of
babyhood. !
The- very J laxative for children |1IB. Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, bo-

cause it contains no opiate or nar¬
cotic drug, is pleasant tasting and
acts gently," but surely. Without
griping «or other distress. Drug¬
gist» sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep¬
sin at fifty cents «nd one dollar.
For a free trial bottle write to Dr. <

W. D. Caldwell, 451 Washington St,
Monticello, 111.

attractive and popular young woman,
while Dr. Hobson ls a rising youngphysician of his community.
Mrs. G-orgo Wilcox of, Elberton,

Qa., ls visiting her mother, Mrs. G.
F. Tolly.
Mrs. Gray and Mies Carrie Gray re-

turned yesterday trom a visit to
friends in Augusta.

Mrs. H. C. Townsend has gone ¿o j|
Spartanburg to spend a few days
with friends,

Mrs. J. O. Wühlte returned yester¬
day from Savm:n¡-.h, wh*«io she at¬
tended tlio U. D. C. convention. 8ue -jalso stopped over a few days in Au¬
gusta with ber daughter, Mrs. George
Leltner.

Mr. J. D. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. F¿\ i
M. Burnett, and Miss Hobson attend¬
ed tho Routh-Hobson wedding nt i
Tcwnville yesterday.

Reception at College.
Tho members cf the Anderson Col- i

lego Association will hold a recep¬
tion nt the college this afternoon in
compliment to the faculty of the col¬
lege. The ladlee and gentlemen of
the city ano county arc cordially in¬
vited to attend. The reception will,
be held In the college parlors, from-
4 to G o'clock. Members of the asso¬
ciation especially are urged to be
present.
«OIÍD GLORY* WAS FIRED UPOH
BY LAND FORCES OF THE PORTE

(Continued from Page One.)
sled" over What had occurred. Tho Jpresident telephoned Secretary Dan¬
iels several times during tho day and
also discussed the situation with» Act-1lng Secertary Lansing. Two suggea-.
tiens were vouchsafed by high offi¬
cials, although they admitted ?hair
views were purely speculative. Th«
"iring, they thought, probably waa a
friendly act giving the1 customary
warning by a single shot signifying
to. the Tennessee's li-unch that the
port of Smyrna waa mined and clos¬
ed, or else the boat waa turned back
because It attempted to enter with¬
out previous arrangement, with the
Turkish authorities.

Officials declined to believe the .fir¬
ing waa an unfriendly of hostile act
Assurances given by the porte have
repeatedly pledged orotection and thc
closest friendship for American c!ti-
sens. However, when the American
warships first went to the Mediter¬
ranean Turkey waa at. peace. Since
then the United State« has taken over
the diplomatic interests ot Great
Britain and France, with whom the
porte la at war, a circumstance
fraught with delicate responsibilities.

Efforts on the part of some Mo¬
hammedan leaders in Tarliey to start
a "hoi» war** have made Americans
aa well as British and French sub-'
Jects apprehensive. The American
consul at Smyrna reported his fears
to Ambassador Morgcnthatj, under
whose instructions the two warships,
have been moving about In TurkiSb
waters.
Too the Ottoman government has

Warned the United States that the
port of Smyrna waa mined, and the
Tennessee, .it is understood, baa
stood off at Vouriah. ton miles away,
while her laAnch started for the shore
to investigate conditions at the con-;
sulate.. /.>

Regardless of whether or not
Smyrna, is a closed port, under the
regulations ot the UnUed States navy.
Capttin Decker would be justlfiea in
seeking" to,eater the harbor to ascer¬
tain the feats with reference to the
American ooasulate and its cltlsens.
The regulations virtually would

oblige 'Captain' Decker to communi¬
cate with the American consul at
Smyrna if he bad learned that the
consulate was threatened, ualng hts
launch If necessary, regardless bf
whether or not the oort waa closec*: \
That Captain Decker did not pet-

sist In his attempt to enter waa indi¬
cated- bv th» far* hie asissfg^
said he left at the request*of the ant-,
baasaaor, who. lt is presumed here,
thougnt it advisable to withdrew the.
ship until a better understanding
could be beached. It ts bedieyed ole*
that if UMJ consulate were la gray*
banger the Tennessee would not have

incident,
Heved tn m$!eer*at4e eire!?
ba to emphasise the- carte' «he anx¬
iety of the "Jolted States tor the safe-

of tts fHíbeotí in Turkey, Where
conditions havo been

*

uncertain
iaany months. Ambassador Mergen¬
thau» early, last summer asked for
a warship. , ..,. .

Since the outbreak ot war, some
ulah officials have thereatened to

rater English or French
for every MuaselrftSn killed

In bombardment by..the fleet of tba
os ea unfortified* towns. Amorl-,

nana have feared '

threat sarre" corri« f *aeeottttfc
nf their cimiiartty of -peech and 'ap-
poarsr.co, they might br thrown Into
danger,

. . * * * * * -m » M m #> m a + *. » M m m »-»TV HTMl I 7Ti TTTT 'I 1 TWXWT"

Personal
iHMH»MH;Ht»IM>l«ll(

W. Z. Whitmiro of Seneca has been
spending a few days hi tho city on
Ijusincsa.

Misa Med Major of Savannah town¬
ship was shopping in the city yeater-
lay.
T. C. Bannister and W. M. Fields

jf Martin township were in the city
yesterday.

J. E. McGee of tho Savannah sec¬tion w;as In the city yosterday on bus¬
iness.

John. L. Ttate of the Ebenezer
neighborhood was in the city yeuter-
iay, .._
Ed Smith of Central waa In the city

yesterday for a short Stay.
Mis«: Eunice Campbell of Anderson,

rt. *T i*'., was shoppin in the city yes-
teu'.iy.

tu A. Bolt of tile CenterviUo section
was among the visitors to the city
yesterday.
M. B. Richardson of Fair Pip.-/ was

in the city yesterday for a few hours.

L. O. Everett of Pendleton was in
anderson yesterday for a short- stay.
.Pat O'Neal, a well known Anderson

planter, spent yesterday in the city.
Paul Norris of the Roberts section

was. among thc visitors to spend yes¬
terday in the city.
Ed McCown of Mountain Creek waa

n Anderson yesterday for a few hours.

C. M. Gray and JJ. B. Gray of Starr
»-ere.in tho. city yesterday on busi¬
ness.

,

R. C. Smith cl Lowndasvillo suent
part of yesterdiy in the city.
Dave Skéltn. a progressive «. .-

ion county planter, was In the
r-estcrday.

....-_.
Thomas Bskcw of Anacreon, R F.

D., spent pt rt of yesterday in the city.-L c.-
Dr. S. C. Dean of Starr Was in the

:lly. yesterday for a few hours.
'i. .

T.''H. Brock of Honea Path spent.»art1 "of yesterday In fae city.
> -«-s:

Allen'Tffartln «t-iAnderson. R. F. D.,
eras in the Jéfty-yesterday-on business.

Mrs.'AnAte "Deeri «D Starr was shop¬
ping in the city yesterday.
Mr*? arid Mrs. F, M. *'drs£tt ind Das¬

er Brown went to To'wnvllle yester-1
lay to attend the Routh-Hobfon 'red¬
ling.

.,,

Mrs. Ix S. Ligón of Anderson. R. F.
D., waa shopping In the city yester-
lay< v..-

-

Fred Majestic, a well known Ander
son pleater, waa In Ute city yesterday.

S. H. Whitlock of Pendleton spent
t few hours- in the city yesterday on
justness.-

TT. C. Jackson, Jr., of Iva spent
«art of yesterday tn the etty.
F. J. P. Cogswell of Greenville waS

n Anderson yesterday for s few hours.

H. B. Curry of Monroe, N. C., ls
ipendlng a few days In Ute city.
B. ,W. Castles ot Spartanburg was

among the visitors spending yester¬
day in the city.

-? ?"?
C. E. Codfrey of Spartanburg was

In the city yesterday, a guest at the
Chiquola hotel.

Miss Beatrice Hunter of Pendle-
was shopping In the city yesterday.

and Mrs. Wade "Drake of Varen-
!¡a« tCTvnshíp were shopping tr» Soe
ilty yesterday.

..i

Rev. W. S. Myers of TownvtUe was]
rcaong the visitors spending yester-;Say in the city. -

FILLA IS MOVntO
Olf MEXICO CITY

" (Continued Frov First Paga)
.. tl

northern Mexico and General Villa's
»dvance guard .ls within 300 miles ot
the Mexican capital.
One column of convention forces ts

MnyV»g..eastward from San Luis Po-
Soal rJ Tsmpiee. Another ia en-
Scavorin« tn rm oft *ht fore :-s
Saneral Jesus Carranza at Puerto
Mexico. An engagement at Julio,
near Paetro Mexico, was reported to-
lay by An,o rican Consul Canada.
3enerat Jose Carbajal, a Villa, com¬
mander, was killed. ,

Whether or not ax-federal forces
rmdeir Generala Hlganio Aguilar and
Irgumedo, which threnteneda Puebla,
«e working tn harmony wiih Oener-
il Villa Is not known, but renewed
tttacks on the Cerranan lines by Za-
lahha troops are expected.

HACKTMACSÎÎ HACKÎ
With rsvt^^^WÊ^^Ê^m^jare lungs, you need Foleys Honey

ind Tar Compound, and qr.tckly. The
Int dose help», ti leaves a soathinr.

coating as lt slides dow« your
you feel better st once, a
Bassett, Nep.. writes: "1 had

t severs cough ajad cold and was al-
nost.past goingo lift a bottle
>ley* Hwey,«|^aÇay :«nd am «lad
say lt cured my cough entirely and
cold soon disappeared.M Every
ir a friend. Brana pfcarmacy.

AWARE OF SHORTAGE
IN SUPPLY OF MEAT

ANDERSON WILL PRODUCE
MORE HOGS

TO HEED ADVICE

Department of Agriculture HM
Told Planter» That Meat Will
Soo» be Scarce in Country.

That more hogs will be raised in
Anderson County next year than ever
before in tbe h irtory of the countyis the statement made by country
people coming- to Anderson everyday. The farmers have come to réal¬
ité thai meat is growing scarcer yearby year, that less, meat ls now beingproduced than wac ever before, and
a majority of the far-sighted fermera
In the county are going to lake stops
to see to lt that they will not 1>e per¬
sonally affected next yoar. In this
connection, the following will be road
with Interest:
"With regard to meat animal-", our

estimates Indicate an accumulated
shortage since tho census year of ap¬
proximately 19.2 por nant., or 8."36,-
000 head of cattle; 11.6 per cent, or
6,009,000 head of sheep; and .">.2 nor
cent, or 3,214.000 head of swine. Tho
Indicated total shortage nf meat an¬
imals since the census ot 1910 ts
therefore approximately 18,209.000
head, or nearly nine beef cattle, soven
sheep and over three hogs for each
one hundred of tho total estimated
population of January, 1914."

It must bo understood that in ar¬
riving at this conduelen the depart¬
ment takes into consider.'.ion the in¬
crease In population lb four years;
Therefore the figure sdo not repre¬
sent the actual, but the relative,
shortage of -meat animals. A tre¬
mendous reduction in actual num¬
bers is accompanied by an Increase
of 1395.487,000 In the farm value of
the raw material cf one of our most
imnortant food supplies.

In such, circumstances lt seems as
If any section of the country where
crass will grow should highly prize
it The South especially should ap¬
preciate the grass which lt so labor¬
iously tries to eradicate. This part
of the country, ls well calculated for
the breeding ct livestock-a mild cli¬
mate, opportunity for pasturage, wat¬
er, and a leng growing season for
corn. More than that, every yoir lt
nuts millions ot dollars tn commer¬
cial fertilisers, which never can sup¬
ply, the humus for which the j soil
criés.

It is common experience that bet¬
ter ÔOÏO yields come irom tue farms
that carry Hvetlock. This ia a fa^i
that can riot be refuted. Th«» farm-
era of tbe South would find their
yields of cotto nincreased if they de-:
voted some, bf their acres to livestock,
and marketed their cotton seed In
this way. The shortage sbown by the
department's estimate of rf-at ani¬
mals should assure them of thc cer¬
tainty of a market for all they can
raise. »

And Just aa Important, if not more
so, is to plant good aeed cora.
Corn planting is now under way

tn Louisiana and Texas. Frora now
on lt will follow tbe season north¬
ward until approximately 110,000.000
acres of corn have been planted. The
department 6t agriculture ls alive to
the Importance ot aood seed, and is
now iasuing valuable instructions in
regard to preparing seed corn for
planting. '
This ls a matter et vital import¬

ance* to the farmer. For fifteen years
the department has been experiment¬
ing. Some two year« ago, aa a re¬
sult, Secretary Wilson reported that,
by seed selection alone, the farmer
could i, crease MB yield of corn from
25 to 50 per cent

. Seed solectlon is inexpensive. It
only takes a little time and tronóle.
Cultivating ona hundred acres of
corn, lt by this simple method o?
planting good, seed he can increase
his yield 25 per. cant, the farmer is
Tiitw practically throwing away 25
acres, i'ow can be afford to do that?
Tbe .average yield of corn returns
all too little profit as it is. With
such a gain in view, no man can hon¬
estly plant aeed shoveled from the
crib to the com sheller.
The method is simplicity Itself. Bat

t'».e consequences of a 60 per ceat,
or even 25 per cent. Increase In tho
corn crop, with resultant increase in
the farmers' purchasing power,' and
decrease in .Important food prices,
with no nat loee to the farmer, can
not be over-estimated.

<i ,-»-.. _i-,i..

Episcopal Church
Makes Departure

H *

O K-<K\*ioA bf*)
PITT8BTJRXJK, Pq-, Nov. 18 -For

the first Urne In thc* history of tho
Episcopal Attestant church a synod
of that denomination Yol«$ here today
to allow women to aerve on one ot Its,
Important boards. The synod of the.
third r/ovinco in session ber« decid¬
ed that the provincial -board of so¬
cial service hereafter shall comprise
one bishop, four Presbyterice, four
laymen and two women. It we de¬
cided to call the province che pro¬
vince of Whehingt-in.
The synod decided te elect the pre¬

siding bishop for three years. He will
be ellglMe to succeed himself. .

, TReanwtable Care et Crowe.
"Last winter whan my little boy

hod croup f got htm a bottle of Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy. I honestly
believe ft seied bia life.''' writes. Mrs.
if. B. Cook, mtfsnij. Pa-, "It *«* the
phlegm and relieved bis coughing
spells * Ttem moat grateful *or what
thia1 remedy baa done for b*.m." Per
sale by all dealers.

IS3.00
YÎUT Derby, Sir

Is it a
STETSON

-, k.
or

KNOX, BEACON?
Look and «ec-Como now. tte time for a new one. Come

here for St. You'll 'quickly find yours among the eight clever
blocks just speeded to us from Jno. B. Stetson's and Knox Fac¬
tories. Four clever blocks tn Stetsons $3.50. Same number
in Knox Beacons $3.00.

X. L. CEL.Y CO.
Order by P. Post

$3.QO[ $3.SOj

"CITY OF SUCCESS"
."

INSPECTED rtfOTOR TRUCK
THERE

MAY PLACE ORDER
Looking at Several Different
Types Wüh n View to Buying
One for Use ¡a This City.

Several days ago it waa announced
by members ot the city council that
they bad decided to visit no place
(or the purpose of inspecting a motor
car pumping apparatus tor use by
the Anderson fire department How¬
ever, members of council appear to
have changed their minds on this
matter, since yesterday a majority
of the council,.together with the may-i
or and r>\resentatlves ni houses in¬
terested in tho manufacture ot fire
ftghtlng apparatus, want to Spartan-
burg for the pur4M-.se of inspecting
the type ot pump being used by the
Spartanburg department
The. salesman representing the

8eagrave Company-had everything in
real)Ineui for .council ta vluit fv»5««»^-
bus, Ohio» and Inspect his company's
9?ect. i!ï5cû. bat .the tHp vra-j eju!e$off st the issi minute and when
Tuesday arrived council decided that
such a trip was not necessary.
Whether or not a.truck of any

make will be purchased ) ist at this
time ia still. in doubt but members
of council ase determined that they
will select no machine fdr use here
until they have aeen a number of dif¬
ferent makes tested. They desire
thia done in order that they may de¬
termine which will be best sutted to
the ñéñós vt the city.

If a pumping truck !« fr***chased
the cost will probably bs between
$8,000 and $10,000.

TWO WEEKS

From November 9
to November 21st-

Electric Grills, regu¬
lar price$5 at $2.50

It broils, boils, fries
..and toasts.

Public
Utilities Co.

Bev. J. T. 3tinnf3 Appointment.
Rev. J. T. Mann will preach at

Mountain Creek church next Sunday
morning at ll o'clock.

-.,..« ;

DIVERSIFY CHOPS
AXD CUT ACREAGE

(Continued From Pago Ona)
s-einsn-an

1 X

tien In cotton acreage through In¬
fluences outside-the cotton producing
States, and predicted that with acre-
ago reduced cotton would go to a nor¬
mal level next year,*
General stSpervlstoa of the cotton

loan fund will be under the federal
reserve board, with tho recently ap¬pointed cotton loan commltte hi act¬
ive charge of the work. The flrat meet¬
ing v>f this committtee will bu held
In Now York Friday morning.

The Money Market j
Heyer grows too tight

for tho one who has
?ystónatJcaliy vat a

Wrtsli sum esc*
oiénth fn the Bant- Op-
perianíties often open
to people who ¿ave
nefey.
Are yea in a position

to Uko advantage of H
geed business opportu¬
nity.
Deposit year money
with the Sayings De¬
partment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Stroagsst Bank ta

tbs Caaaty.

1 : Rv*'.

A PERSISTENT SHOPPER. -

My wtfe is fond Of rtbipin'g;
Shs very aâktom 'Biôp< . . .

When days ar«''fina she's rishtin line
Cavorting through the shops.

And when the days are rainy.
And abe fa all alone.

The "ads'* she reads and .thea proceeds
To shop by telephone.

And yei* set»e merchants say^"Advertising don't pay!" if
they kat kesw the baetnesa they safssed ey their foliare te adver¬
tise. Way net tear a page freía tee page of tee aweeesstal saar-

'

1

SASSEN, THE AD MATH,

wm


